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- HUE LANCASTER CADETS.

tertatameat ForThHr Benefit
the Court Itotiae.Ll renin the Luicater Cadota.

;: W military organization, or this city
Which Is of qulto young men, who, how- -
rr, have plenty of energy and Ret-u-

Mna l "vln8 entertain
je.MMi. it was held in the court

which place at present seems to be
atrongst opposition that the opera

.kaa, "by kind
house

permission" of the county
eoeamlssloncrs. and It was a great success
Ja Tery way. The audience present tv as'), the big room being almost full. Tho
performers, like those of the evening bo-tn- tt,

were all home talent, and their efforts
lo please were successful and highly appro-elate-

The College Glee club made a big
hH, as they always do, and they wore
warmly received. Thoy sang several
elections, and Mr. Irvine's bugle Imita-

tion were demanded time and time again
The Voting Men's Democratic orchestra,
With Prof, h W. Haas an conductor, was
another big feature of the entertainment
Tho Lancaster Mandolin ami Guitar club,
composed of Wm. Adams, Charles Nan-tna- n,

Edward Parker, Abraham Adams,

jft
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U

m
'

.
v "nwin Jamais, uoorire Watson.

r

ThlffiffJSl! 8h!n(1I.C' 7 ,plo,"il to be erected It ks well that

ruti tJ,y ' There is field for one.
s

ls orchestra! "Soldier's Farowell," K
jn.uiee cluu; tenor solo. "The U
the Ilcalben, " Mr. P. II. McClaln
Mandolin and Guitar dubs plr:0"
"Qui Vive," Misses E. Adp the

.&. Walts j violin solo, "Air Do liy of
V C. D. Hover ; march, "Bol' i,llV0D. 8. orchestra : bass solo. '4

& ing; medley, Mandolin -- c "vcn
K1

splo, "Bugle, Mr. W, the people
ln:T.n,c?' Y;, M-c-

d that these
Miss. J.HbMtn,.vv.. , ..oun

m
: but when

Rlee club: 'ivv And that they
liltft orchestnntulnte tlicmselves

v i.
import, rlacci wwlcU wlmis or wa- -

gm or internal convulsions may
et devaitate, nro not to be

ind: but there Is a particular
Changer to llfo In the unstable standing
Mine great buildings of cities that may

ill recommend timid people to ineir
avoidance. Thcro are more comfortable
anticipations than that oi Having your
neighbor's hottso blown down upon you ;

Md thcro can never nioro be a great
v.itorm without much fear of such (lis- -

iter. Tho fear of lightning, which
.makes the timid heart quake, will have
'dded to It dread of the far more de- -

rttructlve cyclone ; and certainly no
mall terror is added to llfo by the dem- -

fMtratloim we are lately having of the
Mtructlvc power of the alcments.
Louisville is one of the biggest and

fairest of our cities nud had no mora
Sause to fear being blown down by the

''winds than had Charleston of bclnc
t Jifverturncd by earthquake. Every tow u
way nave a iiko visitation ; mil as ino

aTnircr is not to x nrovontcd it will be
Wise to rcmtrtl it philosophically amn

et cry out till we are hurt. Thcro
is an average amount of danger to every
ne, and life insurance is about as low

in one place as another. As the earth's
convulsions In this country do not seem
to add to our avorage mortality, other

tfjeas windy nations mint also have
.troubles particularly their own, or, 1cm

talking but equally fatal character.
m

R1 Dnnnon thoMisslrslppl.
Sergeant Dunn, of the signal servlco,

t supplement the telegraphed warning
f Friday evening by mwt posltivo and

vigorous appeals to the )eoplo of Now
Orleans and vlcluiiy to get up nnd Hoe

BJor their lives. lie seems to think they
Eatve time enough to escape if they start

t once, and even thinks that It may lie
liree weeks before the wnvo crest of the

flood reaches the doomed city.
inn's statements are so surprising

shlu their purport and coufldout in
toue that they need to be content- -

i plated for n while to give assurance
hat they are correctly understood. A;an who undertakes so noon after the

o. Johntovn disaster to predict otio of the
K greatest calamities tbo country has over

jedowu needs to have a pretty llrm
yjienutatlou for caution to cscanc belnu-

Bii"-..- i . .. , .... m... ".
S ouiuiutreu uii uiunuisi. i lie MjrgeHiii

ifaus not in the past been lavish with
warnings, and, in fact, nearly all tlp

have arrived tinni'.lUhuccd
by hlin,"Jut rib IB i?oW Kticssiug on evl- -

idencc that ought to be reliable if prop- -

laKcn, A may do too
pllvely ana erratic for the weather
jfiBtirtau, but u Hood that starts
jaway up near the headwaters of
tbe Mississippi vystcm cau easily

Ube recognized, ud its force near
ftho mouth foretold. For this reason

ft the remarks of Sergeant Dunn on the
si. flood enrrv more wclirht. tlii.n is clvin In
Iftweather prophecies, and the people of

A, the lower Mississippi region had lcttcr
01 hustled out of the way as fust as the

mllroads can carry them. He says that
Kbe would not glvo five cents for life llfo
if,!! be happened to be in Jscw Orleans

the flood wave strikes It and re- -

EtfUAtAii rlmf Iw. ilnu nikt. tvmif in rrltrlitoii
Beople but is simply stating fuels.

..Taking into coiibidcrutlon this pcudiug
srMlii r 1 r ktil 41tn a 1 r a nattl ILnaiApj if

IJ toe past year it Is evident that nature
.has something the matter with her cll- -
unto in the United State?, but the only
tlitnir to lx doiio In tn wiifrOi r1nK-- mitlB' " ",, ..m encourage a scientiuu stuuy oi tno

K' mutter so that men may be warned to
rgetouioi me way wuen me weather

ibreaks loose.
BSsr .

III Xertous Fenr.
S... l.nV lllll T 'X. Alt. nrir la rni.iiMlml
PStPT ""I" " ., .- -

oy tne republican politicians et unit
tate with much apprcucnslou. They
eem to IiA cnnatnntlv pjnnnHnr. tn 1ia

Stripped up by him. The Legislature re- -
C fused to Join with him In consulting the

j supreme court lest there might be an in- -
ieriial machine hid fromewhero in the

k folds of the proposition. And now tlmt
he has lust appointed GenerulSSlekles

i? tn bn slinrlfl' of Xnu- - Vnrlr nll. flw.v.. -- . ..,... .J, u.vj
n think there must be an evil aim in not

withstanding their acknowledgment of
H the goodness of the uppointmunt.

Oovernor Hill doubtless Is a amart
t" politician, and an expert in the tricks of

? the trade. One of the most oillclentof
p, these is to do that which will meet with

F.,lopuiar laver; which is a very koou
gtrlflt, however liiBpIrcd, and quite ut

In ItBcIf to account for any good
i'.j i rr i.... i ii 7 .,otcu. j.i iii ntjiuuijuuu oiipoueutts in

ewYork were not nervous about
kirn, they would not hesitate to credit
aim with such sutllclent motive for Mich
acts as his appeal to the court and his

'appointment of General Sickles. It is
j. quite time enough to abuse him when
iey can iinu evil acts to cnargo to mm.
Wis good deeds should receive their

Q ready applause.

-i Wniiiiliif
The action of the Republican House

efn passing the bill to admit "Wyoming
'ermory as a siaie was cieany prompted
suy tue soio purpose to (secure an auilN
.1k)iial pair of votcj in the Senate.
"Knowing that the next House Is likclv
'lobe Democratic, the puriwo of the
'fpietent body la to sccuro its lien unon
'the Semite while control the exe- -

fl.Plltlvo mill f'nnirrni.j 'I'M. Ic (I...
Hiotlvo that will fcecure the ad--

vjhlon of the two Ilejnibllcau t'ua- -

M
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JOINED IX WKDLOCK.
Mr. Ell wood II. Klpe and Mlaa Annle M.

SlRle Marry on Thuraday Evening
Nkw Holland, March 28. Mr. Kllwood

II, Klpe and Miss Annie M. Slglo were
married last evening at the residence of the
uriuo-- s wilier, Mr. Gco.8lglo. Theccro
iiiony was performed by Mev.

house, Hartman, of the Heformod clnirrly In Wostmlnster Abbey, all ranks

isjust

cyclone

the i no nnno nss ocen for many
tno leader of the choir In
church and for some tlmo had char-Infa-

department of the Hund'
Sho has also been the efflclon' be
scliool No. 3, of our public tsject
groom Is the manager of treating
mills or this place. hate.

Tho Missionary aocleUi nMe
last evening. It ml.,. J"' RU(1 me.programme to
dollars was vo' mftv, "If80?"ItMissions. population

Counsel f female immigration,
lit thn hnnccd nil the Incentives
signers Hint it can command
prisojugh people to bear the bur-""- s

stnto government. Fcmalo
j in Wyoming Is not likely to ells- -

John ,lie nation very greatly ; and If the

a

The staid old Philadelphia l.cdgtr scored
a splendid triumph over all of Its con-

temporaries by publishing on Friday
morning the first news of the Louisville
calamity.

Tiik Scotch Iiish Society or Amsrlcaliold
Its first congress last May nnd thrcntens to
hold another at 1'lttsburg tills year from
the 29lh to 01st or May. There will be a
grand gathering or tlie clans. A circular
Issued enthusiastically declares! "It will do
us all good to look each other In the face
and try to mensiiro the shadows of the
great men of our blood who preceded us,
and In whoso iootHtnps we are called to
tread." If ovcry ouo with anrostors to be
proud of would couflno attention to the
effort to tread In their illustrious footsteps
It would be very well, but somehow this
"measuring of the shadows" of great men
scorns to be discouraging to many of the
Jlttlo follows who eugngoln It. Perhaps thore
are more who are really stimulated by it,
but they are not often the ones who do the
most talking. Thoro was pluck and self
rollanco In the young man who, on being
roniluded or his dlHtingulsliotl ancestry,
remarked: "Pit be my own ancestor." Ho
wanted to be best kuawn for what ho
could niako of himself.

TitKClty ori'arlH.wllh hU luindred souls
on board, Is Tour days overdue, but the
tornado has given us enough horror with-
out borrowing any from the fnttiro by try-
ing to imagine a posslblo ocoati disaster.

A niLt. is bofero the Sennto providing
that the census takorn shall miiko a llil or
all Chinamen, carefully doscrllilug them,
and to ovcry Colostlal thus listed a card or
Identification is to ho given. If any China-
men is found without such a cnid Im 1 to
ho soot to China at Ids own oxpouio and
kept hi prison until doportatlou or Impris-
oned for not morotlian live years. This
is rather too rough on John Chinaman.
Think of the indignation In HiIh country If
the emperor or China should Uvie a docrco
Ofilmtsott itbaiubl Americans.

A Srnatk amend moid, to the world's fair
bill provides Tor colohrating the discovery
or America In Washington, In October or
1892. According to the prograiuino, thore
is to boa "levlow or the uavlei or the
world nst in Now York harbor and then
in Hampton Honds." No explanation Is
given as to how the snld navlos are to be
pcrsuadod tn muster for revlow. A
momorlal hall, sultablo for largo rocciitlous
and conventions, Is to be orootod In Wash-
ington and also a slatuo or Christopher
Columbus In the act or discovering
America. After appropriate eoromoiilcs
at the capital the foroigu representatives
and guests are to be Invited to Chleago to
help along the dedication or the exposition
which will thou be In an appitlling stale or
preparation for the opening In the spring
or 1893, Tho public building kolnviivp-xi- f

this celebration prob.ibly iiecoims fr the
whole or It, as the ,WjMllllgton momorlal
hall Is lutondod J, ho a vast analr, very
costly aniidoirKlitful for the contractor.

Tin; advantage of Ucoplnga number of
war ships together when training their
crows is shown In the rivalry existing

the tnuii of the squadron of evolu-
tion. In ixcreHug with spars and sails
at Naples recently, the contest between the
ship!i is described as very exciting. A
spectator writes: "Now one ship would
be slightly ahead and then another, tu that
It was diniuult lo tell which posset-se- thu
most agllu crow. Tho crows of the three
vessels would stand in (ho tigging glaiing
at each other until the hlgual of execution
was dropped, when up they would mount
like cats, and lie out on the vault nnd
work like demons at the canvas in order
to couio out ahead." Tho sauio healthy
rivalry prevails lu gun dill!, and the
squadron will no doubt irtuin from
Kuropo in splendid training.

Tin: trustees of thn Sous or Amorja Cen-

tennial and .Memorial association or Valley
Forgoaro trying with all their might and
title to got together a hundred thousand
dollars wherewith to purchase and pa-

triotically preserve a tract or some two
hundred acres or the camping ground at
Valley Forgo. It would be easy to think
era good many bettor uses to which the
inoiioj might be put, and Incidentally It
may be observod that the power of money
to produce real patiiotlsm lias never been
very strikingly Illustrated in history. On
the other hand, it is probable tint the
money devoted to this purpose would not
othorwlso be applied to anything bettor,
and the desire to place the property In the
hands of an association that w HI e.iro for its
historical remains Is the result of a natural
and elevating sentiment of patriotism.
Tho order that has undertaken this work is
going to have a grand spread tnglu re-

union at Valley Forgo on the l'Jth or Juno,
when the bird or freedom will oar and
screech In good old Fourth of July style.

PKIteOXA I..
Gi:NEnAh Dami:i. K. Kiciii.r.s has been

appointed sheriff of the city and county of
New York in plaeo of James Flack, ie- -
signed.

Hi: v. Wii.mam 8. Pi:kki:ss, a ictired
minister of the Protestant Kplseopal
church, died yesterday at JlrlMol, Pa.,
aged nearly I'll j cu h.

William F. Tvwin, of Columbia, Ph.,
won first prize lu the freshiuan ess.iv con-
test of the American Whig Literary
society contest ut Princeton college.

Itr.v. 1)11. JOSKI'H Ni'siuma, who ditsl
rccoutly, was the first Japiueso edueatod
lu an American college. Ho was gradu-
ated at Amherst and at Audovor.

Ioitn Tollkmaciii: has oloveu sons, nud
if they all prove to be as noble specimens
or manhood as their father, they will form
a considerable " saving remnant " or the
llrillsh aristocracy,

Ni:li.ik Hia's prcsont trip in the West
steins tn be causing her more trouble than
her Journey around the world. Slie and
her manager quarreled in Chicago. Tho
iulr paitcd lu a hutf, and too lata Wednes-
day ultoruooii to take any train Miss Illy
learned that she was booked to appear In
Milwaukca that night. Tho little woman
chartered a special engine and coach all for
herself over the ChlcjRo, Milwaukee A St.
Paul and inndo the run at the rate or over
ilfty miles an hour, arriving on time.

A to Nino I'.uk IanMluuto.
At Ainericus, Ga., last week, two men

had u diftito over the number of hard-boile- d

eggs (hey could cat In a minute, and
after much discussion a Make was put up.
Sixteen eggs were placed In front of each
or the contestants. At the end of the
minute the successful man had downed
nine of hie,
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Signifies VO AUTHORS.
Kan., et
JSJlwwiwo's PniwcirXtSnonTKB
nc, Applcton A Co., Now York.
r received from H.Apploton it Co.,

to of the principal shoilcr poems
.1, Sjbert Drowning, at whoso funeral

vid conditions nf v wnro rnnrononUKl.
it has only been within late years that
Ilrownlng has been the fashion. It scorns
strange that America should pay a trlbuln
to his gonlus before his own country, and
it Is also true our appreciation of his power
Increases as tlmo rolls on. It Is said
Ilrownlng knew Jtnd felt with pain his own
unlntclllglblllty, Thackeray acknowledged
ho did not comprehend him, but ho

the fault to be lu himself, not In
Browning. And yet ho has boon road
and loved by the masses, the wo-pl- o

to whom the problems or llfo
are overy thing. Wo bollovo with
Emily Hliaw Forman that thore are many
" who yield to Hobort Diownlng a larger
place than to his brother port." And we
also bollovo with her that it Is because
"they have round a more sustaining
strength, a more ponotratlng sympathy, a
more Jubilant nolo, In tbo swoct cadences
and sad mlnor.inrthogrcat laureate" His
power Is aptly doscrlbod by an anonymous
wrltor In the February ytffanffc, who after
saying ho Is the most powerful realist In
the representation or human life, who has
apjcarcd In England slnco Sliakosearo,
continues! " Ho had a peculiar felicity in
rondering mysticism, In giving form to
vague feeling and the words
of Indelliiito suggestion that music
awakens. Ho had an ostate in the border-
land of thought and feeling, lu the confines
of thought and feeling, lu the confines of
our knowledge, in the places that looK to
the promised laud."

Mn. Oscak Fav Adams is the editor of
" Doar Old Story Tellers," a collection of
classical stories Just published by P.
Lalhropit Co. Tho tales are from the
Arabian Nights) Homer; Aesop; Mother
Goose; Charles Porrault; the Brothers
Grimm; ha Fontaine, the Good ; Kdouard
Hono Lofebro Laboulaye : Hans Christian
Andersen ;'l)uulol Dofoo ; ha Motto Fougiio,
the Valiant; and Tho Author of " Paul and
Virginia. 'I Among the illustrations nro:
Tho bust of Homer in the British Museum,
a plcturo of Aesop after Velasquez, a lo

or part of the Arabian version or an
Arabian Night's Tale, portraits or the
llrothors Grimm, h Poutalno, Labou-
laye, Andersen, Dofoo, etc.

Mr, Adams wrltos that ho Intends to sail
lor England late in May or early in Juno,
and will make a tour or England and
Wales, writing a scries or descriptive
essays.

Hknut M. Htam.ky, by Henry Frederic
Iliddall, Hoberl Bonner's Sons, Now
York, publishers.

Last month thn Lodger Library Issued a
book on Ilunry M. Stanley, the great

It contains a sketch of hiscaily
yojiri, his llfo In the Confederate army
during the civil war, afterwards bh corres-
pondent of the Now York Jfcntltl to

his search lor Livingstone,
and dually his roseuo of Eiiiln Hoy. To
any person wishing to road merely an out-llu- o

of Stanley's travels and career, this
work by llonry Frodoiio Htddall would
be highly Interesting.

A Sthanuk Company, by Charles Fred-
erick lloldon, author of "Tho Sorry
King," " Living Lights," etc. 1). Lothrop
.tC'o., Franklin nud Ilauley streets, Bos-

ton.
Charlos P. lloldon, (ho naturalist, has

propaiod tlio piosont volume, "A Strungo
Company," entirely for young people, in
the hopes that It will arouse theli Interest
In natural history. Tho author has devo-
ted his whole Ufa to this suhjoct, and has
written many works on It. Dr. lloldon
was lor many years connected with Uf
American Muhouui of Natural U'siory In
Now York, and was nour,t i,y thn Now
York Aqtiatiiiiptb collect hi.ocIiiioiis ; so
in a "SlAngo Company,' ho not only
teH.s,n"vhBt ho has acquiicd by study of

.lie habits or the animal kingdom, but
what ho bus actually seen. J. Carter Heard
lias onilchod the book by many Illustra-
tions. ..

Ari.oAr in 'i itK 1'oiiKsr, on a Voaiii:
Amonu Tin: Tnni: Tops, by t'apt. Mayno
Hold, author of "Tho Desoit Homo,"
" Tho Ocean Waifs," etc. A now edition.
Worlhlngton ,r Co., 717 Broad wav, Now
York.

A now edition of "Allo.it lu the Forest,"
dipt. Mayno Held, has recently been pub-
lished. Besides many illustrations It con-

tains a sketch by It. 11, Stoddard of thn
llfo of this popular writer of stories of ad-

ventures w hieh has made him so dear to
the hearts of the boys. From this brief
memoir we should Imaglt.o that his own
early llfo was as adventurous as any boy
reader of his novels could deslro...

Was Evr.n Woman in tins Hi'moii
Woobh? by Ch.nlcs Gibbon, author of
"Tho Golden Shall," "Aiuoret." "A Fair
Maiden," etc., Frank F, Lovell A-- Co., Now
York.

"Was Ever Woman In this Humor
Wooed," by Charles Gibbon, Is a fair

of the ordinary run of lletlouwhen
the scones aio drawn from English coun-
try llfo. Ills stoiy. howevor, reminds the
reader of a great many things ho has read
n great many times, including the husband
who was reported lo have perished while
in the wilds of AI'riiA; the wooing of the
supposed widow thiougli her child, by the
colonel, the villain of the story, thoj ap-
pearance of the lost husband nud the un-

earthing or the colonel's villainy.

A Mr. Biitterworlh tells thn following
of Longfellow In the Now York Tribune
"I recall spending an evening with Longf-
ellow- in which ho related to mo the Inci-

dents of his llfo that had expression in
orso. '1 wrote "A PmiIiii of Life,"' ho

said, in my early years, merely as an ex-
pression of uiy own resolution, views, and
feelings. I did not Intend to publish It, 1

put it away for myself. 1 chanced to give
It to the press, and It went over the world,
and w as e cu put Into Japanose art.' "

Mil. HoiiKnr Lui'ts .Su:yi:nm)x and ids
wife and btopson have arrived at Apia,
Samoa, from the Lino islands. A corre-
spondent of the Now Zealand llcrnlil says:
"These Islands are the last resort of many
of the dosH.iato characters that have
stamped their personality on Pacific island
history, I bollovo ho has had a stirring
tlmo among some of the old beachcombers
sheltered there." .

The funim for April contains an nrllclo
by the late President Bainnid, el Colum-
bia college, on the degradation of politics,
in wlilih ho shows that the substitution of
personal reward for public duty as the
prima motive of political activity has
changed the character of our government
to so great a degree that It Is no longer a
republic, but mi ollgaichy et machluo
politics. President Timothy Dwlght, of
Yalo, lays out a proper course of study
for n boy up to his 18lh year, and
lays especial stress upon the modern pro-
duction of specialists rather than or
men. Francos Power Cobbe makes a
review of the changes in human nature
that have bcou developed by modern
civilization to show wherein we nro better,
and wherein we are worse than tbo an-
cients. Chas. Dudloy Warner undertakes
to explain why it is that those newspapers
that have the widest circulation arc those
that meet the so ve rest crltlcUin, Hichard
Hodgson, secretary of the Society for
Psychical lteicarch, tells whore trickery
In spiritualism ends, and where leally In-

tel ettlng phenomena begin.

Tho Cb nio'W'fmt lor April is an excel

lent number, and In ItMiss Iilsland, the
lady who travollcd westward around the
world, while Nellio Illy went eastward,
begins a very well written aeco'int of her
travels. - '

THE GHAND CANON IN COLOHADO.

A Trip Mado nr a Surveyor Over Fire
'Hundred Itaplds.

Chief Engineer Itobcrt 1). Stanton, who
left Denver, Col., with a corps last Novem-
ber to make a prollmimtry survey for the
Donver, Colorado Canon A Pacific rail-
way from Grand Junction to the Guir or
California, through the Grand Cation or
the Colorado river, has returned homo
from Tho Needles, Cab, for a louplo or
weeks to rest, Mr. Stanton and his party
are the llrst men who passed through this
dangerous cation since Major Powell made
the trip In 1809. In conversation ho said
the construction ortho railway through the
canon was perfectly fraslhlc, and thai from
Grand Junction, Col,, to The Needles, a
distance oriiOO inilos, thogradoncod not at
any place excels I 20 feet kt mile, and for
the greater mrt the distance would not be
more thstiD to 10 crm!lo, while curvature
contrary toironoral oxiioctalloii he bolloves
will be slight. Tho results wore much bettor
than ho anticipated. Mr. Stanton has gath
ered considerable data upon the resour-
ces of the country adjacent to the canon,
but as yet the groater part Is undovelopod,
and It wilt be a d I 111 cult matter tn put them
Into definite" shape. Between the head or
the Colorado river and the end ortho Grand
Canon ho passed over Kit) rapids. Ho
graphically describes Ills passngo over
ltapid No. 405, bolew Peach Sprlngr),durllig
which one of his boats was damaged by col-
lision with the rocks and ho was washed
overboard bv a wave, thrown Into a whirl-
pool, sucked and drawn downward Into
what scorned lo be a bottomless river.
Ho dually came to the surface fifty
feet from where ho went down and
was rescued by ills men. Thcso rapids are
many times more dangerous than the
ouo whore Brown anil two men lost their
lives last summer, hut, on account of the
present party being supplied with

no man durlr.g the whole trip has
boon lu danger of drowning. Ho con-

siders this canon, from Peach Springs to
the Grand Wash, lo be the grandest and
most wonderful or the whole canon, the
scenery surpassing anything lu America,
oven the Grand Canon or Arkansas and
Black Canon or Gunnison. Ho spoke in
Win highest terms ortho bravery and faith-
fulness of the men who accompanied htm
on Ills dangerous journey, .Air. manton
will return to Tim Needles lu two weeks to
complete the trip from tlioio to the Hull of
California.

SIIEDIII.VO HIS ANTLKHS.

How the (J rent Kile Stag Loes His
lloauly In llio Spring.

From the Hun Francisco Examiner.
" Coine with mo and I will show you

something curious," said Dan Neosen, the
keener of the deer park at Golden Gate
park, to a reporter yesterday afternoon.
" Our great elk stag, the one w o got n fovv

months ago from Monle paik, has shed ills
horns and you would not recogulro him."

On reaching the fence that surrounded
the pen, the oik was found at the fodder
trouuh. calmlv eating hlsdlunorol clacked
barley, and apparently oblivious to the
curious crowd that surrounded him. Ho
was hardly recognizable. Tho magiilllceut
autlors that had rendered him the admira-
tion of the visitors were missing, and noth-
ing rctnaluod hut raw, blood-marke- d hubs.
Tho elk was as docile as u cow, ami sub-
mitted without opposition to thecal esses
of theciowd, and appeared to thoioughly
enjov their strokiugs.

'Hushed his horns on Saturday morn-
ing," continued the keeper, "or late ho
has been more than usually ferocious, in
fact, so much so that It was dangerous to
my life to enter the poll to food the dcor.
On Friday ho would not allow mo lo enter
the enclosure at all., OtiSaturilay morning
I lulled to Illiil him in Ills usual plaeo, and
on my way to the dcei-hous- o to hunt him
up I came across one of his antlers in the
gully, and within a short distance I found
the other. I then know- - what was the mat-
ter, and entering boldly Into the house I
found him standing with the deer cow, us
quiet and docile as a child. Why, ho then
ate some food out or my hand. I took the
autlors to the superintendent's olllco. wheio,
they now are." '

Atthoolllco thnu-:;tirr- a were scon, nnd
a magnllleniiVot they are, having on the
boaji'jJnrn six prolilborancos, one for each

year of the stugVago. Thoy weighed 70
pounds, nud, when sot lu position, uieasuro
seven feel from tip to tin on the spread.

Now antlers will begin to grow on the
stag by the mlddlo of March, and will In-

crease rapidly in length until they attain
(nil size.

A SHOOTING AFFRAY.
Two Policeman Cirnpiilo in thu Dark

Without KiiovvtiiK Kncli Other.
A wholesale Hliootiii); alfray took place

on the West Side, Clovclnml, O.,
on Thursday nigit, niul tlireo men wore
struck by bullets. Tlioy wore Patrolman
Dounls K. Murphy, I'atrolinaii 11 nli
MeTiKliu and a cllfon naiiied William
Walsh. Murpliy is dyin at Iako bldo
hospital, with two bullets holes in tlio
abdomen. MoTlgho lias a bullet In the
rlulit lciiml a wound on the hand. Walsh's
Injury consists of a wound In the rluht Toot.

Tho trouble started over a quarrel be-
tween Patrolman Murpliy.itiilAlllo Moore,
a West Sldo crook. Murpliy, who was not
on duty at tlio tlmo of tlio shooting, at-

tended a caucus hi the Twenty-thir- d ward
Thui.sday night, and, during thu evening,
bocaino iutoiic.itcd. About 10 o'clock ho
called Atlie Monro nut el' MlKo Moore's
saloon, on I'carl stiect, and the two started
tow aril tlio policeman's house, on Washing-
ton street. They iii.irielled, and, upon
reaching Murphy's abode, thoolllcor wont
llisldo and secured his revolver.

Ill bin statement, made alter the allalr,
Murpliy says thai Alllo shot at him as ho
came out of tlio bouse, and then ran toward
Pearl stre"t. Murpliy follow ed with Ills

in ills hand. Tho policeman, calling
for Moore, went into Itcldy's Kaloon.corner
Wasliiiitoiiaiid Main stieets. Ilen.istted
thruuKh to tlio rearol tlio place, mid thore
was conlronted by Olllcor MoTlghe, who
had been attracted to the scene. It was
pitch dark nml Murphy instantly grappled
with MeTighe. Neither know the oilier,
and Murpliy Urel a shot. MuTllio then
broke away anil started down Pearl street.
Whilo ho was riiiiniiiK Murphy Ilred twlco
ut MoTIkIic, both bullets taking clfeet.
McTiiilio turned at Lyon's saloon and

Murphy's shots. Still both wore
ignorant of each other's Identity, ami the
llrlmr was kept up, Thoro is nodoubt but
that MoTlglui's bullet struck Murpliy,
Walsh was stiuek by a stray bullet.

Hiintluu Mud Cntri In Kentucky.
There Is a great scaio 111 the Mt. lorlali

neighborhood, near lSurgin, Ivy, It ap-
pears that some tlmo agon cat in that vi-
cinity was bitten by a mad dog. Tlio In-

oculated folluo sH'iid the disease until now
nearly every cat in the township lias the
rabies, and the people are almost
panic-stricke- Tho brutes are far more
leroclous than mad dogs, nud actually
pursue people. A low days ago Miss Agnes
Honta, one of tlio best known young
ladles of the county, while walking through
tlio yard was attacked by one of the rabid
animals, which pursued her to her room
and kept her (hero until she was rescued
by members of her family. Moro than u
iloon persons have been bitten, nud several
school children wore badly mangled by
cats. Nearly all the domestic animals lii
the neighborhood have been bitten, and
thro is no telllnt; whore the thing will
end. Tlio schools are closed and the men
are hunting eats, and the pop of the rule is
heard on all hands. An organised ell'orl
will be made to Kill every cat lu the tow

and ovoryaiiimal that shows tlio least
sign of rabies will be killed instantly.
The bitten persons are In the hands of phy-
sicians, anil overy effort will be made to
save them from hydrophobia.

Van llni'TLK's Cocoa The orlgliml, iun,t
soluble.

Dr. JnininCorrle, llciilbttlnllaltliuore, write:
"1 have uscil Dr. Hull's Coughs.) nip personam
nml lu ut) fatuity for tno or tlnco car,niul I
nm prepare I to sny Hint there In noililngio
compare loll nsii rciucil) forroiich, rohl, vie."
1V ceuU.

l'ulnn lu the hack are freqiienlly cnunil by a
sudden vrrenchliii; of the Milne. A few uppllca-lion- s

of Nil union Oil will Klo permanent ro-
ller.

Ail r.ngliH'or's 1'nst Run.
An engineer on one of the raids cnteriui;

herolnH.Mklni;l.i8t ulclit of fast runs silil:
my inachtiie U nut blow, oucv let a

cold get nix hour the mart of me, and my ma-

chinery U no match for It. I have for ) cur
kept a bottle of ICeiup'i UaUnm cimstanlly In
my cab, unit vi hen a Cough or Coldgctau sturl
of this standard remedy R U Indeed a cold day
Jt In oM by nil UnifnUt. (6)

Don't Forget the Aoeodont,"
but use It regularly after every meal. It Im-
parts a pleasant flavor to the month, changes
offtnilvo secretions Into healthful, Invljorstes
the um, and rleanscs the Interstices et the
toe tli, t,lk old Hercules, It purl flea the Augean
stables which some have lu their mouth.

mar3lto31

The Kind We Like.
The medicine we most like Is that whlrh floes

Its work quick and well. Burdock Blonil mtlert
are the quickest kind of a pure for drtpepsta
nml liver and kidney affection, for snlchr
W. T. lloch, 137 and 13V North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

gcltrjfou.
TELIOIOUH BK11VICKH WILL HU HELD
IV in the following churches onHundar, In
the morning at In the evenlngat 7:14. Hun-da- y

school at 1:13 P. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent ltls cuprclaujr noted 1

Prksbytkhian Memorial Citnacn-flou- th
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, I). l., pallor.
Hunday school nt 1:1 p. m.

New Ullt'itcn. Services atirtHnnday school
morning at the usual hour. In Long's

linllrtlnir. Nn. 10 North Queen ntreot.
UwiTKn iiBETiinr.N in Christ, covxsant.

West Orange and Concord slreeU.Ilev. C. w.
Hntxlrr, pastor. Praise service at 6:30 p. tn.

r;VAl.tlRliirAlfVlluiiui.1-ai;- Yt ,. aiuiikim,
pastor. Mimdny school at 2 p. m. Prayer and
praise service at 6:30 p. in,

DIVISK service on Sunday morning In the
Rockland street school building at 10J-- o'clock.
Sunday scliool nl 2 p. in,

EVA!aELiCAt.-F- lrt Church. rtev. P. V.
tehr, pastor. Uennan In the morning. Hunday
nchoof nl Its. m.

WestkkxM. E.CnoRcn. Itcv. C. C. Clark,
pnstor. ClftM meeting at V:30 a. m. Hunday
erlinnl at 1:45 p. m,

Reformed ht. Luke's Marietta avenue,
llev. Win. K. l.tchlltcr, pastor. Confirmation
In Die morning. Preparation for Holy Com-
munion In the ovenlng. Hunday school at 2 p.
m. Holy week services every evening, except
Hnturday, Ht 7:30 p. m.

Tiieiib will Im religious services at the lin-cast-

county Hlmslioime on Hunday, March 30,
at 2 p. in. Preaching- hy Kovs. John K. Dm-bak-

and Uenjninlu Hnrtilcr.
Olivet Haitist church East Vine near

Duko street. llev. M. Krayne, pastor. Quart-
erly meeting nt the MlMlon Lands on Thursday
evening. AddrcM by ltev. J. IJrnmtey. pan ter
or First IlantlBt church, Heading, Pa, i

Olivet Missiok 211 Kival Frederick street.
Htimlny scluxil at 2 p. m.

HT. Paul's ltev. J. W. Memlngcr,
pastor. Hcrmnns by ltev. M. H. Hnugrcc, of
Htcelton. Pa. Twilight service atC:l5 p. m.

Grace Lutheran. ltev. C.V.. llaupt, aslor.
AUtiiluapiisin ana i.oniirniaiiou ai iv.aun. m.
Passion scrv Ico at 7:15 p. in,, and every evening
during the week save EaMcr eve. Pastors
Main filbln class at Pa. m. The Ixird's Hopper
on Holy Thursday evening. Hunday school at
2 p. in. Hervlco on Oood Friday morning.
Church KChiHil ns usual during I ho week.

KVANOM.ICAL LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
or Emmanuel North Pino near Walnut at 2
p. m.

Ht. HTErnEN's College Chapel. Hermon by
ltev. Dr. J. H. HUihr.

CHURCH of Onn Corner of Prlnco and Or-
ange. ltev. J. H. Eaterllue, pastor. Hundsy
kcIkniI el l:f.

First Heiobmed. llov. J. M, Tltzrl, D.I).,
Hcrvlces morning nnd ovenlng, andSastor. fcboolnt I:l5. Bcrvlrcs every evening

during the following week nt 7:30 o'clock.
First M. E. church ltev. H. M. Vernon. D.

D., pastor. Class meetings nl Uu.m. Hunday
school nt 1:1") t). in.

ht. Paul's St. K. Church Rev. V.C. Yerkcs,
pastor. V n. m. class. Hundnv school at 1:15 p.
111. Karly prayer meeting nt 0:00 p. m.

Deutsciik Rki-or- ht. Johannes Kiiicher
Corner of Orange and Mulberry streets. Hervlce
In tlio Gorman language from 0:30 to 10:15 n. in.
nnd rrom 0 to 7:15 p. in. Hunday school from
12: 10 In 1: tip. in.

Ht. Johns Luthfran Rev. II. F. Altcman,
1). I) pastor. Services nt lift. in. In Uennan
Reformed church, corner of Ornngonnd Mul-
berry street, Hunday school nt HU John's at 2
p. in., and nt Ootvrald Memorial Mission el 2 p.
m

Moravian. Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor,
llnptlsm nnd Continuation In the morning.
Hunday school nl 2 p. in. First of series of
Passion Week servlcescontlnucd every evening
next vveok.

PiiEsnvrK.niAN. Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. 1).
pastor. Preaching by the pastor.

TniNlTV Luthkiian. Rev. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Continuation nl 10. n. in. Passion Week ser-
vices pvcry evening during the week, and on
(.food Friday morning.

Hr. Stephen's Lutheran. Confirmation
vv 111 l ndminlstercd by tlio Rev. R. Mclslcr, in
HU Stephen's F. angelical Lutheran church,
corner of Duko nnd Church street",
morning at 10 o'clock.

AN HOUTEN'H COCOA.V
TIIRSTANDAHI) COCOA OK KUUOPr,

TIIK COMIN ONE OF AMEIHCA

Van lloutcn's hasyj,' per mil. more
of the llesli-forinlu- g elements of cocoa
than is obtained by the best processes of
oilier manufacturers.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Doctors nnd analysis of the highest
standing all over the world, certify to
this immense saving, nud by Van Hou-trn'- s

special process only can this be

attained.

nr Van Houtkn'h Cocoa (" once tried, s

iicil ") possesses the ureal nilvantnyo of
leavlni; no injurious cileclK on the nervous nys-ten- i.

No wonder, therefore, that lu nil parts of
the world, this imc;ifor' Cocoa Is recommended
by medical men, Instead often nud coneo or
other cocoas or chocolates, for dally use by
children or adults, hnlcnud sick, rich nnd poor.
Ask for VanHoutks's nud fuA no other.

muMydS1Tii,H (R)

ov ale ov ifttt.
1710R RKNT THRCK-hTOR- H0U8K, 13

No. a.w North Duke street. niiilro
fcb'i'-tr- NO.'Jil EASTORANOEKT.

RKNT-KR- OM APRIL 1, Till'. LAROEITIOR Room, No. 21 bouth ljuocn street.
Also larRO room on till Door,

mars codtf JNO. I'. bCHAUM SON.

fTIOR RENT-- A THREE 8TORV IlltICK
1 Dnvlllng House, with modern Improve-inent- s,

No. :1I7 Iisl KI111; street, Willi llrlck
Htnblcoulot. Now occupied hy John V. Hoi-lim-

Apply to GEO. D. bTRECHER, No. 213
Eust KIiil' streeL

FOR RENT-I- N THE VII,
V laKO of CouestoKu Centre, lJincastcr coun-

ty, a Tobacco Warchouso, caiuclty, 1,'JW cases
vilth Presses, Scales, Tables, Ac, rrom now until
April 1st, 1SUI. Tor further particulars call on
lilt. U.S. Kl'.NDIO, No. ..'South Prince strict.l.auouHer, or the uiiiUTslKiiod,

A. O.UUII.rX. Columbia,
Or A. W. (IUII.Es,.

No aii North Mary St., Lancaster, Pa.,
Administrators of the estalo or Wm. Clutlcs,

deceased. m'.U3ul

TTIOR RENT-O- NE STORE ROOM AND
1' llnsement In houthern Market House
lliilldln, fronting on Sou Hi Queen street, andone Store Room In same building fronting on
Vine street, sultalile for any business. The
luscment would be an elegant room for a Ilarher
Shop. Apply soon nt

HARD A McELRO V'.H
Dry (IikkIs Btore,

ainui 3.1 South ijnccn Street.
Markets held 011 Tuesday moriilni;, Saturday

mornlns nnd Saturday evening. inS-tr- d

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOK SALE
ON THE MOST LlHEKAI. TEltMS.

Twosstory brick dwelllnt; houses, lots 120
feel deep, on ljincaster avenue, lietHeen Will-n-

unit Lemon strisMs.
Two-stor- y brick ilwelllns houses with man-

sard roof, porches lu front, lots Hi feel deep, on
North line, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with f'ont
vnrds, Iron fences, lots 150 feet tleep, 011 Wist
walnut, lietwecn Mary and line sereots.

THo-slor- brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West U'luou street, between Charlotte
and Mary slnets.

Three-stor-v brick dwclllm: houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with nil the modern linpnneirents, front
jards, on West Chestnut street, between line
and Nevlu streets

Also houses on East Wnhmt, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, mid
l,emon, between Mary and line streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
p ipercd, gas llxtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, und the cellars vvarrautisl tobedry.

Uill and see for yourself, no trouble to show
ytm.

JNO. K. ORIEL,..,,JACOU ORIEL,
aprJii-1-) d.M,W.S. KM North Slury Street.

SAWMILLS, HARK MILLS, COIt MILIs.
Tan Packers, Triple Ilorso

rowers. Milling nnd Mlnlui; Muchliiiry. al
JOHN HEsrS, 3.W Uiut Fulton itrts,t. iu7-tf- d

S0tiamitfrtf'.
PHtLAmtLrHiA.Satnrday.Mareh 39,19(0.

The time has gone by here
when things for Children's
wear are weak copies of old
folks' fashions. We go on the
idea that the clothes for little
men and women should show
as much care for style and fit-

ness as anybody's. Just as
easy to have a neat, natty rig
for the boy as to have some:
thing that slumps and slouches
about him. We prove it every
day.

For girls as well as boys.
The new Dresses and Overgar-
ments for Misses and Children
are models. Originality in
every shape, style " in every
fold. A very choice line of
Boys' and Girls' Reefers.
Misses' Jackets 'and Coats in
delightful variety. An un-

usually attractive gathering of
Misses and Uuldren s wash
Dresses.

Easter Cards whiten a big
part of the Book store like a
snowbank touched with color.
In cross, star, egg and animal
shapes, ovals and squares, 2 to
35c- -

Four handsome cards, rib-

bon tied, representing with
picturtvand poem the four prin-
cipal church seasons, 15c, neatly
boxed ; by mail 18c.

Easter Mounts, 5 to 23c.
Easter novelties in great va-

riety and some at picayune
prices.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

45 dozen Men's White Shirts,
unlaundered, 25c. Sizes, T)4,
18.

10 dozen fine Pique and Em-

broidered Dress Shirts. Have
been $1.50, $2, and $2.25, now
$1. Nothing the matter with
them that a laundry can't cure.

A big lot of new Neckwear
from London at 50c. You'd
very likely guess the price at
double.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

"Rogers Bros. 1847 Ai"
Plated Ware. You know what
that mark stands for. As
standard as wheat. If you
know what prices should be,
these will set you wondering :

Dinner Forks, i2.S0 1 doreu.
Tea Forks, 81.75 n dozen.
DcssertHpoons.fiiOadozen. ..

Nut licks. $' ji atneity -
Ji.'lU S5c ench.
Hugnr Shells, '25c each,
liclcle Forks, IBc each,
lie Knives, Sl.i'j each.

Second Iloor, second gallery,

John Wanamaker.
Erij (Qoobo.

EW YORK STORE.N

Black Dress Goods!

WATT & SHAND

MAKE A HI'ECIALTV OF THIS DEPART- -

MENT.

BLACK HENRIETTAS 40 Inches Wide.
37Jc, 60c, 02e. 7ic a yard. 43 Inches Wide, 50c,

C2c, t!7c, 75c lo SI. No better goods have ever
been ottered at these prices.

FINE SILK WAR1' HENRIETTAS-lOln- ch,

75c, SI, SI - to SI 75. 40 Inch, SI nud SI 2.3.

75cajard.
ALI.-WOO- CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTH, 40

Inches wide, S0c a yard.

ALL-WOO- L BLACK SERGES - 40 Inches
Wide, 37Ko nnd 60c; 45 Inches Wide, (Cc and
75c ; 60 Inches Wide, Si a nrd.

ALL-WO- BATISTES 40 Inch, nt 60c, 75c
nnd 91 a yard.

BLACK MOHAIR IlRILLIANTINESnt:t7Ke,
60c, 75c nnd SI.

BTKH'ED AND BROCADED BRILLIAN- -

TINES.

BORDERED NUN'S VEILS AND VEIL- -
INQS nt Very Low Frlces.

New York Store,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

(ortl.
AND COAL.

J TOHACCOHHOOKHANDCASES. WEST-ER- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale nnd Retail,
toy II. B. SIARTIN 4 CO.,

d 424 Water Street, Lancaster, l'a.

XJAUMaARDNERH COMl'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricics No. 12 North Queen Street, nnd No.

5(11 North l'rtuce street.
Yakdh North t'rlnce Street, near Reading

Depot.
onultM I, A NHASTKR. PA.

rpO HAVE YOUR RACK AND OLADDEN
X )our heart use " l'urlty Soap."

17IOR l'ULLEYS, SHAtTINO, COLLARS,
Clainp Jloi, Couplings, etc., no

to JOHN M2sT.3.t.l Eatt Fulton street. iu7-tl- d

"lTAIIIATOIlx. OF ANY MAKE OR !)!
L slzn, can lie ItirnMicd at reasonable ttiriirt',
by JOHNHEiiT.S.U I'ji.t Fulton tret. Iin7-tf- d

FOR HOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
and HcNagon Nuts, these Kixxla lu

slock, ul JOHN REM", 3X1 list Fulton treat.
in7-tf- d

15ACKINOS, AS FOLLOWS; irilUOO, FOR
llvitraullc I'ucklui;,AhtieitHoiw,

Woven and Wick l'ackiiix, Heinp l'ackliu;,
Mill Hoard, Aktwstos fenunt, Asln'slos

shenthini;, (linn Fucklne.Uum IHuks for Water
Onuses, liumbni;o I'nekTnir, Heed's 1'alent An.
Im-- Lined ectlonal l'lp Oner, at JOHN
W i"S, S.W Enst Fulton street. in7-tf- d

XNJE(5ro7is7 rue litileTuiant.
nnd Electors, Kbcimnu

Holler Feeder, I'tnberthy Inspector, Ainerlcnn
Injectors, nil In stool;, nt JOHN IIESTS, asj
East Fulton street. m-tl- d

PVOLH RRONZE, LlqUIDS AND SIZING
I JT for steam work, ut JOHN RlisTM.'ia iJilt
Kultoii slrtel. mT-t-

lHceMatteiu
ARTICULAK ATTENTION PAIO TO V

Model Mnklnjr, Pattern. Drawings anfitui JCrtJ!ii.t JPrtees reasonable, at JOHW
rs.SMKast Fulton streeU m7-t-

POR OOOD imtfHHEH GO TO

JKILBURN.
BRUSH MASUPACTURKH,24I WBSTKIMO

ST., LANCASTER, PA.
mMnUw

1J)JJJ Inch to 6 Inch diameter, lb? LI
cty with a pipe cnttlnc nmrhlno, cuttlns np to

Inch tllatnetr,at.TOHN ttErH.XBEaitFal- -
.iuii Biim miRl

FIRE HIUCKB, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN BEST, 83.1 Enat Fultontrcot m7-t-

OTKAM HEAT18THECOMINUHEATFOB fkj uwEiiinRs, enureiirs, scnooi nooses, etc.,though successfully used Ono hundred years
aaro. When you contemplate n change call eaJOHN BEST, who will glvo yon a satlsteetonr
Job, nt a fal r price. m7-tl- d

TIME, LABOR AND MONEY SAVED BT" I'nrltr Bono." Bold everywhere.
IT1ANK8 FOR WATER, OILH, ACID OB OA8

nl fair prices, go
to JOHN ftKHT. 333 East Fulton street mT-tf- d

FOR AMERICAN HIOIIT FEED CYLINDER
Glass Oil Cups for Bearing,yon can get them at JOHN BEHTH, 838 Ess

Fulton streeL m7-U- d

IOR HTEAM GAUGE-S- , HIGH OR LOW
Prrantirfk. Watpf Clfttiirpj. fSnurn HorkK.

Woo AI'UaaI- - ... lt(v.n ' nl-- .- rs.--

Wlilill, HyphonsrorHtcam Gnuares, Cylinder
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEsJT, 833 Cast
Fulton street. m"-tf- d

OK CASTINOS, IRON OR RRASS, LIGHT
uriirnvir.nl snort novice, KO lo JUIIISllEf 313 Knst Fulton streeL tn7-t-

HOI LER 1 U HE I1RUSHBH, ST I LLSONI710R Wrenches.PlponndMonkcy Wrrnchea
combined. File". OH Cnns, etc., go to JOHN
UEST, 33.1 East Ful ton streeL m7-t-

J. KRESS. MANUFACTURER OF BUR- -R Klcal nnd Orthonaxllcal A PUl lances, such
Brnces, Crutches, Clubfeet Shoe,

Artificial Limbs, Elastic Stockings, etc., Spinal,
Abdominal and Uicrlno Supporters, etc. Lady
nucnaance, .sui vvesuvingsireci.

AND GRANITE WORKS.

SOUTH QUEEN STUEET

MARBLE &GRANITEW0RK8,
25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Cemctciynnd Hulldlnit Work In every variety t
oi siono prouipiiy iiirnisuea

At Reasonable Rates
Constantly on hand Slate Hnrlnl Cnsca of the

vnrious sizes, in iiicm vvooiiernic several
of economy of room and pertoct dry-

ness. They are made tborouRhly water tight.
S

'OR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS ROTH
rrinln and reducing, un to diameter.

ilalleatilc Fittlnus. Flnnces. Flnn.'.e Unions,
Munlfolds, Amcrlcnn Unions, Tubo Supports,
Hnnirers, Floor nnd Celling lintes, go to JOHN
REIT'S, HJ3 East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

IN WANT OF IJRASS OR IRON STOPIFCocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Bib
Cocks, Lover Cocks, Swim? Joints, cnll nnd get
them, or send your order by mull, to JOHN
BErST, 033 East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

PUMPS, noiLERS, MINING, CENTIHFU
Steam Pumps, of nny capacity, a

JOHN HESf'S, 3J3 East Fultoastrcet. mT-tf- d

RENT TWO COMMUNICATINGTTIOR on second Iloor nnd thrco roomj '
third floor In house Nos.Wand 62 West h
street. Will be rented to n responsible p .
for IoiIrIhk rooms or olllces. Adtlrcss or call, 62
WEST KING ST. . m22-0t- d

aIT.-N-r
1710R BOILERS, HORIZON1V

J Vertical, Fortnblel ithc, o;'
any slro or power, oft ho Hal and i
workmnnslijr; ga toVuIIN East Ful- - '
ton.Jcct. im7.I M

.
T7nH. HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN. '

i allies, frtnn 2 to SO horse-nouc- r. nnd Verti
cal Engines from 2lo40 horse-poHe- r, you will
Iliiumein ni jimn uisii a, tasiJ Fulton
street. I

"tlTE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If you have them exnmlned you will probably
find Hint thcro Is something wrong with them,
and that classe will be a great help to you.

We use Inimitable "DIA MANTA1' lenses,
which nro made only by us, and recommended
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, 93.00 J usual price,
r..nn.
Steel Spectacles, SOc; usual price, 91.0(1.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, $1 ; usual price, 10.

H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
ui'nuiAivn. rjiiijAur.i.iiiiA.
Between Chestnut nud Walnut Streets.

mvK-ly- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
1, Engine and Holler, on wheels, cheap, as the
following prices show: tl horse-poue- r, S475: 8
hors-oe- r, j ; 10 horse-powe- $575; 1j horse-
power, Sf7o: DO horse-powe- r, Sl,175, call at JOHN
BESTS, 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

A GENCY FOU CALLAHAN & COS CK-- J.

uient to take the place of Red Lcud. In
bulk It makes live, times the quantity of red
lead and Is far smvrlor In making steam Joints,
packing man and hund hole plates on bolters,
Ac., Ac, 1'rloQ 20 cents per pound, nt JOHN
HEsT'S,3.i.U:abtFultoiistrect. ni7-tf- d

"ARllY IN STOCK REST CHARCOAL
V iinmmrrcii liar iron, iioiioie iicnnea iron.
Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot anil Cold
Holler Iron, stctl, Iron toNo.Kl.nt
JOHN BEST'S. 833 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

PRATT & CADY ASBESTOS DISCTTtOR Jenkins Vnlves.llrass Globe Valves,
Brats Gate Valves, Iron Body Olobo Valves,
l.over Safely Valves. Pop Safety Vnlves, Air
Vnlves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Vnlves, llniss Check Vnlves.Foot Vnlves
Anglo Vnlves, call ut JOHN BEST'S, 331 Ens
Fu ton 8 1 rcc t . m7-- t fd

T3ARGAIN STORE.

REINHOLD'8 WHITE FRONT

Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Come and see the largo nssortmcu of

Tinware. BruBhes, Music,
Hardware, Whisks, Books,
Cutlery, Umbrellas, Stationery,
HoUoware, Canes, Clocks,
Queensware, Handkerchiefs, Chair Seats,
Glassware, Dollies, Balls,
Lamps, Tidies, Toys.

Headquarters for 5c. and 10c. Goods

AT THE

WHITE FRONT,
Near Penn'a It. It. Station.

mlO-ly- d

MILLERSVILLE STATE NORMALTHE SCHOOL.
I'ho Mlllirsvillo Normal School, which has

long been recognized as the leading training
scliool lu the stale, Is better this ear thnn ever
lierore. It Is not a mcro acaucmy, but ureal
school ror the training of teachers. Its gradu-
ates till many of the leading educational

In ihlsstnte.
A Free Kindergarten will be started lu con-

nection with the Model School. It will be in
charcoof an experienced klndcrgnrtner. Sno-cl-

trnliiliiBclas-e- s In this department with-o-

extra charge.
Full state appropriation to students. Write

early for room. Visitors are alwajs welcome.
Special Arrangements for Ijiucavter. 'I tin

prozr.imine or the Mlllcrsvlllo Normal School
hus been so nrrauged that pupils from Ijiucas-ensle- r

may graduate at the school and board at
home.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to
tench ; Per week (fur 12 weeks or more), f 1 J for
Winter csslon of 2S weeks, RM; for hummer
rwaxlon of II weeks, U; total tuition for vear,
tJO,

A State appropriation of j0(O Is given to
Graduates. It U thus seen that High School
Graduates and others, who complete the Nor-
mal school Couro In two ears, may do so ut a
total tuition of only J2S.

Special rales to pupils nre given by the Street
Railroad Company,

Suminej Seoiou of Fourteen Weeks begins
Monday, March 31st.

For liitalogiiu or further Information address
the Principal,

Pit. E. ORAM LYTK.
l MlllerkVlllc,l'H,

- I V
. . t?"d-J Iif r""aaitji &U.i. - k . 3- . t tv


